2018 Route 66 Motor Tour

Gallup
El Rancho Hotel (famous 66 hotel) 505-863-9311 www.elranchohotel.com
La Quinta Inn (quality chain) 505-722-2233 www.lq.com
Comfort Suites (all-suites hotel) 505- 863-3445 www.comfortsuites.com
USA RV Park (nice folks on 66) 505-863-5021 www.usarvpark.com

Albuquerque
Route 66 Casino Hotel (great memorabilia) 866-711-7829 www.rt66casino.com
Monterey Motel (historic 66 nonsmoking motel) 505-243-3554 www.nonsmokersmotel.com
La Quinta (Coors Blvd & I-40, hot breakfast) 866-670-5932 www.lq.com
Hotel Parq Central (historic property) 505.242.0040 www.hotelparqcentral.com
Enchanted Trails RV Park (vintage camper rentals) 505-831-6317 www.enchantedtrails.com

Tucumcari
Blue Swallow (amazing neon) 575-461-9849 www.blueswallowmotel.com
Motel Safari (refurbished 50’s motel) 575-461-1048 www.themotelsafari.com
Roadrunner Lodge (lovingly restored) 575-282-7866 www.roadrunnerlodge.com
Quality Inn (free breakfast) 575-461-3780 www.qualityinn.com
Kiva RV Park (new owners on 66) 575-461-1561 www.kivarvpark.com
Tucumcari KOA (nice folks) 575-471-1841 www.koa.com/campgrounds/tucumcari/

Details...
Registration is in Gallup’s famous El Rancho Hotel lobby from 11am till 3pm on Thursday, May 31st. If late just
call 505-803-6966. Your tour packet contains a travel guide, maps, itinerary, license plate and more!! We’ve
got a tour at Richardson’s Trading Company (50% discount during the tour) then a meet and greet supper at El
Rancho’s 49er Lounge. After breakfast Friday, we’ll have a briefing then leave Gallup around 9am. We have
photo stops, lots of great scenery and a fun visit to downtown Grants. In Albuquerque, we are having “Dinner
at the Diner” (the 66 Diner of course) and then you can top off the night by cruising 66 under the neon glow.
Saturday’s stops include a tour at the old El Comedor Restaurant with its rotosphere neon, lunch in Santa
Rosa and we’ll wrap the tour and have dinner at Del’s Restaurant in Tucumcari 4pm with awards, raffle prizes
and goodbyes.

Print the registration form and mail in payment or go online at www.rt66nm.org to register and use PayPal. Call
505-803-6966 with questions and keep checking here or on our Facebook page for up to date details!!

